Two Shows, One Weekend!
Check Out the Harvey County Spring Beef Show on March 28th

Sunday, March 29th
Marion Co Fairgrounds
In Hillsboro, KS

Check out the Hillsboro Hotel for weekend stay arrangements.
Country Haven Inn (620) 947-2929
[Valley Vet Supply Trailer on Grounds]

Show Schedule
8-9:00 AM: Market Weigh-In and Heifer Check-In
10:00 AM: Breeding Heifer Show, Showmanship, Market Classes

Special Thanks to Our Sponsors:
Countryside Feed - Flatland Feeders - Ag Service - Jost Fabricating - Bradbury Company

For more information, contact the Marion Co Extension at 620-382-2325 or rroberts@ksu.edu

General Rules:
- Open to all KS 4-H and FFA Members
- All registered heifers must have registration papers at check-in
- A minimum of 3 head will be required for a breed class
- Breed steers will not be weighed
- No straw allowed in the barns
- MUST clean up own bedding

Grand Champion: $250 Cash
Reserve Grand Champion: $150 Cash

Entry Fee:
Pre-Entry Fee -- $20/hd
Show Day Fee -- $25/hd
Marion Co 4-Her’s -- $10/exhibitor
Payable To: Marion Co 4-H Council
202 S 3rd Ste A
Marion, KS. 66861

Online Registration:
https://tinyurl.com/SpringBeefMC or www.marion.ksu.edu

Kansas State University is committed to making its services, activities and programs accessible to all participants. If you have special requirements due to a physical, vision, or hearing disability, contact Rickey Roberts at 620-382-2325.